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Martin Chauke, a Business Development 
Officer based at the Takunda district office 
in Zaka, introduces the activity and 
sensitizes local leadership in Ward 14 on 
the community vision process. The local 
leadership present included the village 
health worker, village headmen, and 
councillor. Charmaine Chitate/CARE



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Adaptive Program Design Through Community Visioning In Zimbabwe
	Submitter: Walter M., Reginald S.,Rumbidzai MM.,Sairana A.
	Organization: CARE International in Zimbabwe
	Summary: The “top-down" approach is a mode of inducing economic, social, political, and technological change in developing countries. The approach was first applied by Western governments and international institutions in the 1950s.  Consequently, it was adopted by development agencies working with marginal communities. In rural Zimbabwe, the approach has been in use for over 30 years with significant investments  of resources and time to improve food and nutrition security, but with little to show for it. While adverse climatic conditions, inflation, and low purchasing power are hindrances to food and nutrition security; the top-down approach is compounding the situation, as it fails to understand local contexts, engage communities in collaborative ways, and place monitoring and evaluation in the hands of development agencies. Ultimately, the top-down approach is failing to promote community learning and adaptive management. The top-down approach is criticized for not nurturing community ownership, and for perpetuating donor-dependency syndrome.  USAID Takunda, a Resilience and Food Security Activity (RFSA) implemented in the Manicaland and Masvingo provinces of Zimbabwe, is promoting community-visioning (CV), a bottom-up, community-engagement approach, to identify context-specific priorities and solutions to food and nutrition security challenges and opportunities facing rural communities of different genders, ages, and socio-economic groups.  CV allows communities to continuously learn through reviews, to adapt to changing situations, and to work collectively with accountability. The main outcome of CV is an empowered and self-reliant community that develops, implements, monitors, and evaluates inclusive action plans in collaboration with public and private stakeholders.  
	Context: Zimbabwe’s rural communities have experienced over 30 years of  heavy resource investments  and time by development partners in improving food and nutrition security. While adverse climatic conditions, inflation, low purchasing power are major drivers, it is also true that top-down approaches, a failure to understand local contexts, and a lack of robust monitoring and evaluation remain key impediments to progress. Development interventions by implementing partners have been criticized for relying on top-down approaches, which often fail to nurture community ownership, and which perpetuate donor-leaning program design. Following the completion of such top-down program implementation, it is common for communities and local leadership to reflect upon returning, inevitably, to a pre-program status quo. As a village headmen in Masvingo lamented: “Development Agencies, you don’t involve us much, and when you come with your projects, we will not reject them. However, the moment your funding ends is also the time we go back to what we have been doing before you came.” Top-down approaches fail to involve communities, in a sustainable and collaborative manner, in problem analysis and the identification of solutions. Unlike in the past USAID/ENSURE project, in which Care was a partner, Takunda—another USAID RFSA being implemented in the two aforementioned provinces of Zimbabwe—is promoting the use of community-visioning (CV) processes to identify context-specific priorities, and solutions to challenges, including the challenge of food and nutrition security facing rural Zimbabwean communities. CV is an ongoing process in which communities work collectively to continuously identify challenges, opportunities, and a range of possible context-specific solutions. Communities ideate solutions they can implement, as well as solutions that require external support.
	Dropdown2: [Continuous Learning & Improvement]
	CLA Approach: Initially, the CV process was not accepted well by Takunda staff, government officials, and CV facilitators. This prompted the sensitization of government stakeholders and local leaders. CV piloting followed, through two staff-training sessions in two of the targeted 485 Takunda planning areas.  Each training led to a ‘pause and reflect’ session. CV participants gathered the following learning points: engage all stakeholders; ensure participation and inclusion across different demographics, genders, and vulnerable groups; acknowledge the time and effort required to complete a CV exercise, as well as community elitism and domineering; address evidence of knowledge gaps through CV.  Takunda adapted the learning points as follows. First, the team translated tools into vernacular language to allow for better understanding by all stakeholders. Second, the team reduced the CV period to three days (from the initial five days) to address time-poverty. Lastly, the team designed a different tool for youth, considering their age-specific needs.  CV scaling-up in the remaining 483 Takunda planning areas considered opinions of youth (15-35 years old), middle-age community members (36-49 years old), and the elderly (50+ years old). Sometimes, scaling up allowed for the consideration of the opinions of people living with disabilities. Takunda staff consolidated the priorities of population subgroups at all levels. Internal collaboration between Takunda technical staff was important to the CV process; as was external collaboration between government stakeholders and local leaders, who were instrumental in mobilizing communities. Across all implementation areas, water provision for multiple purposes appeared as a major priority.  Takunda adopted outputs from CV when designing interventions that enabled communities to recognize that CV was a different type of development model. They referred to being consulted as being unique, and this gave local leaders the impetus to engage in the program design of activities that catered to their needs. Thus, Takunda adapted its training manuals and content, so as to focus on priorities identified by communities, and avoid previous projects' failures. Adaptation examples include: emphasizing greater focus on livestock; offering trainings based on existing capacity and context; and not following overall technical modules, as communities already had capacity in some areas, and did not further training.  Areas of operation are dry, so communities used the government promoted conservation practice “Pfumvudza".  Communities, Takunda, and technical partner USAID/SCALE (Strengthening Capacity in Agriculture Livelihoods and Environment), adopted water harvesting and conservation structures, and used organic matter to ensure prolonged soil moisture-retention, and improve soil health. The technology is called Resilience Designs (RD) and it enhanced the Pfumvudza practice.USAID/SCALE trained trainers, and provided coaching and mentoring to Takunda staff, both off and on site. The Ministry of Agriculture co-facilitated training and monitoring. Local leaders mobilized farmers for training, and encouraged communities to scale out RD. Internally, staff integrated WASH, agriculture, income-generating activities, and weather forecasting.Key decision points adapted CV outputs, including both planned activities, and feedback on implementation shared by CV participants. One such adaptation stakeholders implemented was to promote RD to complement Pfumvudza for increased productivity.Driven by increased learning around challenges communities faced, the CLA approach evolved over time. Namely, mindsets changed among communities, in that they realized that they—and not Takunda—owned development initiatives. To deepen this understanding and insight, and to bring about permanent, self-perpetuating change, local leaders trained in transformational leadership. Furthermore, stakeholders established community-led monitoring and evaluation systems to glean learnings. 
	Dropdown1: [Adaptive Management]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: There was adequate Project Management (PM) support in providing the resources (vehicles, stationery, and human capital) to successfully conduct the CV process in all the 485 planning areas, and promote RD among the beneficiary communities. This leadership was exemplary to staff, leaving no doubt that despite its complexities, this was a model the program would engage in.  One key action included building internal capacity through training all staff to appreciate CV as a community engagement approach that wields CLA approaches. Takunda made the decision to address key obstacles related to the acceptance of the CV process by staff, government stakeholders, community leaders, and the communities. Takunda gave ongoing support in reviewing CV progress to glean from learnings, which were then used to continuously adapt the CV process. Now, all key players have an increased appreciation of the CV process, because they see positive development outcomes, and notable collaboration from other development partners in funding action plans identified from the CV process. They also see communities collaborating amongst themselves to mobilize resources and undertake collective actions. It is therefore critical that there is acceptance internally; that communities become ambassadors of the process. Another challenge Takunda identified was COVID-19 making community gatherings impossible. Takunda used IT-based technology to reach out to subgroup facilitators, who then met with their communities for the CV process. Another obstacle to the CV process Takunda found had to do with power dynamics and community leaders domineering. Takunda gave resources to ensure all local leaders were taken through transformational leadership training necessary for mindset change. Conventionally, communities were tied to mono-cropping, and they did not easily accept the introduction of intercropping through the RD.
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: The CV as a community engagement process uses CLA approaches of collaboration and respect for culture. These were critical to the achievement of two development outcomes: ownership, and mindset transformation of a community that has grown used to receiving handouts for decades. The project team systematically conducted a stakeholder mapping, which made it easier to get buy-in and collaboration from community leaders, who are custodians of local culture. As a result of these CLA approaches, community leaders have been mobilizing communities for collective actions in their areas. Communities have also been mobilizing funds for weir construction and borehole rehabilitation in Buhera and Mutare, respectively. In addition, project participants are creating funds for future repairs and maintenance costs of irrigation infrastructure in gardens Takunda is helping to establish.    As a result of learnings and adaptations to farming practices through RD, CLA contributed to improved household food, nutrition, and income security. A case in point is Tinashe Pedzai. Tinashe is a farmer in Zaka Ward 14, who obtained nine by 50 kilograms of maize grain on a 0.2 hectare RD plot. Under conventional farming practices on a plot of the same size, Tinashe would have obtained four by 50 kilograms of maize. Furthermore, he was able to grow 27 different crop species from the RD-supported intervention. This speaks to increased household dietary biodiversity, and to diversified sources of income.


